PARAFORM, a white amorphous powder witlh a pungent odour, is a polymner of formiialdehyde. It has two principal uses in dental surgery; as an obtundent of sensitive dentine and as a dressing for root canals.
As an obtundent it miay be used in suitable proportions with almost any temporary filling iimaterial. Personally, I find one of the most convenient methods is to llix oxysulphate of zinc (which is practically the samlle as the powder of artificial dentine) and paraform in the proportion of 100 parts of the formller to 5 of the latter; this is mixed with an aqueous solution of gulll arabic to the consistency of a stiff paste in the usual miianner. The whole cavity ma) be filled with the mixture or, if slight separation is required, the cavity is lined with it and then tightly plugged with base-plate gutta-percha.
In similar manner paraforil miiay be mixed with gutta-percha, mnastic, zinc phosphate or any of the temlporary filling nmaterials. The dressing should be left froimi one to seven days, but may be left without danger for a longer period if unavoidable. At the end of this timne the cavityimiay be cut with practically no pain in nearly every case. Pain occurs froimi the dressing in a sm-lall percentage of cases, and is usually not localised in the tooth under treatlmient and mnay be referred to alml-ost anywhere in the m--axille of the sami-e side. It is seldom severe and does not last long. The insensibility does not extend to the pulp, the extent to which it penetrates usually being about equal to the thickness of a thick postcard. (This of course varies according to the strength of the paraformlin the dressing and the length of timie it is left in the cavity.) )ii This, I think, proves that the action of the drug is confined to the dentinal fibrils.
Paraforimi being an irritant should not be placed in an aching tooth or too near the pulp; if the cavity under treatmyent is a deep one the mlixture containing the paraform mnust be confined to the more superficial parts and the remainder of the cavity filled with other imiaterial. By this means one is able to shape a cavity with an inverted cone bur where previously the dentine was acutely sensitive, even when touched with cotton-wool or a steel probe.
As a dressing for septic root canals it muay be mixed with any of the essential oils into a thin paste and applied on cotton wool. It is esxpecially valuable in canines or posterior teeth where a sinus exists, as in this case the canal is rendered sterile and the sinus invariably disappears within a few days. Mixed with zinc oxide, thyimol and other substances it is undoubtedly the essential constituent of mlIost of the proprietary substances sold as " abscess cures."
Paraforimi miay be incorporated with the permiianent root canal filling; if the tooth has been devitalised, 1 per cent. of paraformil in the filling is sufficient; if the root canals have been septic 5 per cent. or more should, I think, be used. Paraform imiay also be used in very small quantity to mlix with the cement used for setting crowns, to keep it sterile (in larger quantity it interferes with the proper hardening of cemiient) and for devitalising shreds of pulp where arsenic has failed.
Personally I have used paraform in the ml-anner briefly described almost daily for four years, and frequently miany times a day. During this time I have, to my knowledge, devitalised one pulp only, in which case I afterwards found that there was a minute exposure of the pulp. In no case can I record a failure except where the dressing has failed to hold. In a case where there is a probability of this occurring the dressing and the whole side of the tooth should, if practicable, be covered with Harvard cenment.
DISCUSSION.
AIr. H. BALDWIN corroborated Mr. Spiller's statements and expressed his pleasure at the subject having been brought forward. Paraform was a remarkably fine antiseptic and was the most useful obtundent ever introduced. Until its introduction the bete noire of dental surgery was the sensitiveness of the dentine, but now by its use the sensitiveness could be reduced practically to nothing. The only disadvantage was its irritating properties, although they were nothing like as bad as ordinary formalin. The proportion to be used required carefully estimating, and, as Mr. Spiller had pointed out, the nearer the cavity was to the pulp the smaller the proportion to be used. The most important use of paraform was as an obtundent, and to Mr. Spiller was due the credit of introducing it for that purpose. It was an extraordinary drug, in that the formaldehyde which paraform evolved appeared to be capable of penetrating almost anything. The drug could be used intimately incorporated with guttapercha or mixed with Harvard cement, and could be also mixed with gum sandrac varnish as an ordinary dressing. This property was most useful because Harvard cement could be made to stick in superficial cavities in the necks of teeth with practically no excavation, and when mixed with, say, 5 per cent. of paraform made a temporary stopping which would quite desensitise these troublesome cavities in a very few days.
Mr. WILLIAM HERN said he was able to confirm much that had fallen from the two previous speakers in respect to paraform; the drug was introduced to his notice by Mr. Baldwin. He had used it for some time and had found it a, valuable obtundent for sensitive dentine, but it should not be experimented with except in a very dilute solution. He began using it a little too strong and the first two patients he treated for sensitive dentine with what he thought was a trace of paraform returned to him with " toothache."
Mr. GABELL thought that any caustic drug might produce an obtundent effect, and so also would any efficient protection of the cavity from sepsis and irritants by an inert dressing, and he wished to know how much of the obtundent effect of the paraform 'was due to the drug and how much to the dressing.
Mr. A. E. BAKER had also used paraform for some time and found it one of the best obtundents that had come under his notice. He asked whether Mr. Spiller could explain its action upon the dentinal fibrils. Very often cavities could be cut out with no more sensation than cutting out a piece of wood. He had had one or two mishaps. In a lower molar with caries on the bucco-cetvical region great pain was experienced. He removed the paraform dressing, cured the pain by other means and was eventually able to cut out'a cavity quite satisfactorily, and some six months after, on testing the teeth, he found the pulp alive, and it was alive to-day.
Mr. E. B. DOWSETT did not think Mr. Spiller laid sufficient stress on the time the paraform should be left in. He had used it for about two years or longer, and his experience had been that with a paste composed of a mixture of paraform one part and zinc oxide ten parts the longer it was left in the better. It should be only just a smear. He had left it in one cavity as long as six weeks, and it was the most successful cavity he had operated upon. That may have been due to the sealing of the cavity for so long a time, but, on the other hand, cavities long sealed with gutta-percha alone had been found more sensitive when opened than they were before sealing.
Mr. J. E. SPILLER, in reply, said he was afraid he could not claim the introduction of paraform as an obtundent, as it was originally suggested to him by mh-20i
Dr. Mahe, of Paris. He was filling some of that gentleman's teeth and was asked by him to use a little paraform powder mixed with zinc oxide and a liquid composed of five parts of menthol crystals and four parts of carbolic crystals. They were made into a thin paste with which the cavity was smeared and then filled with gutta-percha. If mixed with liquid there was more certainty of an even mixture than with powder. Bad results from paraform were often caused by a spot of paraform not intimately incorporated with the zinc oxide. With regard to the quantity, he agreed that 5 per cent. was quite sufficient. In reply to Mr. Gabell, he thought nearly everything was due to the drug and very little to the sealing. When carbolised resin, covered with gutta-percha or other dressings, had failed to decrease the sensitiveness and he had put in paraform he had made the cavity almost completely insensitive, a fact which he thought proved that it was due to the action of the drug and not to the sealing of the cavity. It was quite true that a pulp did not always eventually die under an obtundent; it did not die under nitrate of silver, for instance. Several of his own teeth had been dressed and the pulps were still alive. If paraform was put into a cervical cavity, for example, and left in, it would be found that a distal or crown cavity was as sensitive as before, showing that the action was purely local. It was a difficult matter to explain the action of the drug, but he believed it was probably due to the formalin hardening the dentinal fibrils. It would harden to some extent decalcified dentine. He thought the hardening action was a very useful one in root canal dressings or when used as root canal fillings. As regards the time it was left in, that should be, be believed, in inverse ratio to the strength of the mixture; a very weak mixture might be left in for a long time, but he should not care to leave in a 10 per cent. mixture as long as six weeks.
